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FORMER STATE OFFICER REFLECTS 

A delegate at the State FFA Convention sat 

nervously at his seal. The year 1978, David 
O'Shields was the State President, and Chris Har
dee was the l\ational Officer at the Convention, 

The delegate was asked to move that a particu
lar amendment be accepted as read, The delegate 
walked to the microphone and did as he was 
asked, He was so afraid of messing up that he did 
just that. Point of order was called, v.hich forced 
the delegate back to the microphone tocorrect his 
mistake. 

I was that delegate-and was so embarrassed 
that I wished the noor would open and swallow 
me, but of course, it didn 'I. That experience at-the 
State Convention was the heginning of my want
ing to become a state officer. 

Seven and a half years have passed since that 
June day, but I still remember the mistake, How
ever, I did become a state office, and I karned how 
to avoid making such mistakes, 

First Day in Ag Class 

My first day in ag class was on a hot, humid 
August afternoon. It was right after lunch and a 
bunch of 14-year-old boys hadn't settled down for 
class, So, the ag teacher thought he would give us 
something to do -learning the opening and clos
ing ceremony. It worked, and I've ul\\avs been 
grateful to him for making me learn ic 

My main interest in FJ- A was my beef cattle 
projecL Through my 12 years of showing, I met 
many people and made new friends, My interest in 
cattle allowed me to travel across the country and 
become aC4uainted with fellow Future Farmers. 
However, being at the barn by 6:00 a.m, to feed 
steers and heifers was not all fun. Neither was 
brushing steers in free7ing weather, when the 
water sprayed on them had frozen before you had 
time to brush il. 

Dream of Becoming a State Officer 

My other interest in FFA was the dream of 
becoming a state FFA officer~,,~a dream that later 
became a reality. Two years of studying and prep
aration paid off. but, oh, the time involved' 

My year as State Secretary was full of experien
ces, For example. I told a joke at a chapter ban
quet for an eye-opener and nobody laughed, What 
do you do" Panic! But tr) not to let tbem see the 
"pain and agony of defeat" on your face. Another 
experience was voting on a controversial issue at 
the :'IJationai Convention which bad an affect on 
the future of FFA, 

First Memorable Occasion 

My first memorable occasion as an officer was 

by 
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during the State Officer Leadership Conference in 
Grenada, Mississippi, when ML Reed, then 
Exeeutin: Secretary. \\as not pleased with mv 
speech, I still don't belie\e he knows ho\\ hard I 
worked on that speech, After his talk \'vith me. I 
realilt':d mv speech needed improvements ~\\e're 
talking about major reconstruction. Meeting state 
officers from three other states and learning how 
their state FFA associations function helped me 
see the things I needed to do to improve myself: 
and in return what I needed to do to help the 
Alabama FFA Association. I found I needed to 
rewrite my entire speech, then practice and more 
practice, After I spoke at a few chapter meetings 
and banquets, I reali7ed the importance of praetic

a speech several times before you actually give 
hour spent practicing was well worth the 

The National Convenlion 

The National Convention was one of the high
lights as a state officer. The week's events proved 
enjoyable~and exhausting. The meetings of eom
mittees (all National Convention delegates were 
assigned a committee) and the business sessions 
during the convention were only a part of the 

activities. Sleepless nights and cold rooms were 
common, as was shopping in downtown Kansas 
Citv. If you ever go shopping in Kansa, City, 
make sure you go out the same door that you 
entered. It'll save you hours ofwalkingdowntown 
in the wrong direction. 

I also enjoyed speaking at chapter banquets and 
assemblv programs, being the guest of a city and 
traveling during my year as a state officer. 

As I reminisce five years later, I reali7e I learned 
three important things through serving as a state 
officer. First, I learned to be prepared, I thought 
once that I was to be a guest at a chapter banq uet. 
After I arri \' ed, I found out I was to be t he guest 
speaker' Since that mi,understanding, there have 
been a few times when I wasn't prepared, But, I do 
know what I'm supposed to be doing. 

Learned to do Job 

Next, I learned to do my job. Without good 
preparation, I couldn't do it. For exampk, at one 
Executive FFA Meeting, I forgot to take minutes 
and had to later write them from memory, which 
meant I had forgotten several important details. 
Thirdh', I learned to mind my own business, I 
don't mean you shouldn't speak and be friendly, 
hut keep your nose where it belongs. I di"overed 
this when I tried to tell someone how to do his 
job but I found out he was doing his job 
properly I was doing mine wrong, These three 
rules I established not only helped me as a state 
officer. but have helped me these past five years, 

I wouldn't give anything in place of the things I 
learned as a state officeL And, I certainly wouldn't 
have been a state officer ifit hadn't been for FFA 
members like you. Thanh, 

ABOUT PHILIP PARAMORE 
Philip Paramore, a former member of 

the Notasulga FFA Chapter. served as the 
State FFA Secrclarv in 1919-8(1 He is a 
March 1985 graduaie of Auburn Univer
sity with a bachelor's degree in agricultural 
journalism, ' 

Philip served in the Auburn Collegiate 
FFA Chapter as secretary, tn.:Murer, social 
chairman, ag council representatiVl:, parli
amentarian, and willingly where he 
was needed with various aetiVllillS. 
He was also II member of the Auburn Uni, 
versity Band, Presently he is employed by 
the Wood Citrus Company in Fmstproof, 
Florida, 
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State Officers 1984-85 

President .....•........... Lamar White 

Auburn Chapter 


132 Willow Creek Road. Auburn J6830 


Vice President. . • . . .. •.. /\'ormal1 .'tfason 

RogersvilLe Chapter 


Route L Box 32. Rogersville 35652 


Secretary , ............ Jack Brewer. III 

Citronelle Cha pter 


Route L Box JO. Saraland 36571 


Trea;mrer .............•.. Waller Marlin 

Luverne Chapter 


1101 K Glenwood Ave.• Luverne 36049 


Reporter ..•......... .... Denise Smilll 

Arab Chapter 


Route 4. Box 201. Arah 35016 

Sentinel ......... ....... Ivfaurr Million 


Walker Chapter 

P.O. Box 1403. Jasper 35502 


State Advisor .............. C. IY. ReC'd 

Montgomery 36130 


Executive Secretary. . Tro\' NeWIrHl 


Montgomery 36130 


Foreign Exchange Stude~t 

Annette Adamsen 

A nne:te Adamsen. 17-ycar-oid memher of the 
Montevallo FFA Chapter. is a foreign exchange 
student from EbeltofL Denmark. She is living 
with the Michael Martin family in Montevallo. 
Michael Martin is the president orthe Montevallo 
FFA Chapter. She has been in ."Ilabama since 
,\ugust 1984 and will return to Denmark in June 
1985. Major agricultural activities in her home 
town are swine, dairy cattle and poultry. She 
enjoys steer shows and enjoyed showing hogs at 
the State Jr. Market Hog Show in Birmingham 
reccntly. 

The Martin Moates Farm which is served by the 
Enterprise, Alabama school district and the Enter
prise Future Fanners of America boast a legacy of 
seven American Farmer Degree recipients. These 
FFA members were employed at the Moates 
Farm through the SuperVIsed Occupational Work 
Ex perience Program. 

Martin Moates was the first to receive his 
degree back in 1944. He now owns and operates a 
1.000 acre row crop and dairy farm in partnership 
with his two sons Ben and David. 

Ben ,,-loate, received his degree in 1973 and is a 
full-time farmer and manager of the dairy in the 
family partnership. Wayne Hendrix received his 
degree in 1974 and is a farm owner-operator 
employed by the Moilles Farm. David Moates 
received his degree in 1976and isthe mechanic for 
the Moates Farm as well as being a farm owner
operator. Steve Yeherton received his degree in 
1976 and is employed by the Soil Conservation 
Sen ice in Chambers County. }\Iabama. Donnie 
Parnsh received his degree in 1976 and is employed 

Gilbert M. Butler, former vocatIOnal agribusi
ness teacher at S)'lvania High SchooL had an 
unusual situation with students who earned the 
,<\merican Farmer Degree. Of the 33 young men 
who earned the coveted American Farmer Degree 
in his 31 years of teaching, three of the young men 
earned the degree while living on the same farm at 
different times. with their parents who owned the 
property. 

Rodney Oliver. son of Mr. and Mrs, Ray 

American "'armers from the l\ioajes Farm are standing (l-r) Ben Moates, David Moates, Wayne 
Hendrix, and Johnn~' Brunson, seated Martin Moates and Mrs. Jeanette Moates. 

Farm Produces Same Results-

by the Federal Land Bank in Jackson, Missis
sippi. Johnny Brunson is the latest recipient of the 
American Farmer Degree while working on the 
Moates Farm. He has recently bought a 156 acre 
farm and a herd of cows. 

rile success of these men can be attributed in 
part to the fille cooperative spirit of all the 
members of the Moates Farm team and the Voca
tional ;\gribusiness Department at Enterprise 
High School. 

Credit must be to Mrs. Jeanette Moates 
for inspiring these young men. Mrs. 
Jeanette ~vloates is the mother of Bell and David 
and is Martin's wife. She is completely involved in 
the operation. 

Agribusiness teachers who have worked with 
these young men are B. P. Dilworth, J. W. Reeder, 
Roy Johnson, Pete Thompson and C. C. Martin 
who received his Honorary American Farmer 
Degree in 1984 at the i'\ational FFA Convention 
in Kansas Cit). 1'.1 issouri. 

Oliver. received the American Farmer in 
1966. Later. Earl Bludsworth, son of and 
Mrs. Chuck Bludsworth, earned the Degree in 
1972. Mr. and Mrs. (linton Graham purchased 
the farm. and in 1982 their son. Greg C. Graham. 
earned the Degree while living on the same farm 
\\ here Earl and Rodney had lived. Presently Rod
ney operates a feed mill in Henagar: Earl is mak
ing a career in the !\a\y. and Greg is enrolled at 
Auburn University in agricul!Ural economics. 

This is the homestead in which Rodney Olh'er, Earl Bludsworth and Greg Graham lived during the time 
they each earned their American Farmer Degrees. 



REFLECTIONS from FFA Week ... 


THE CLEMENTS FFA raised chapter farmers during FFA Week, Show n 
during the ceremony arc (I-r) Tern Kilgore, Chaptn Treasurer: Tah Black, 
Chapter Pres idem: Jimm, Holt recci"ing (,hapte. Farmer pin, and Br)an 
,'\bernathy, Chapter Seeretar), ,",d':isnc to the Clements FFA Chapter is 
Donald Wilson, 

THE DAPH:-.iE .JR, IHiGH SCHOOL FFA CHAPTER celebrated Fl-A 
"Vcek "ith their annual FFA Parent-Member Banquet. During the ban
4ue1 parenb and ~urporter~ were rccogni/ed. Show abo\'e is Chapter 
Seeretar, ,",manda Odom as she presents a corsage t" Mrs, John W, 
Leonard, wife of the school principaL Chapter ,'\dyisor is R, H, Barnes, 

THE SKiPPERVILLE FlFA CHAPTER celebrakd !-FA Week "ith a 
number of acti\ ities. One of the mo~t enjoyable \vas pro\"iding a Pctti:1g 
Zoo for the elementar} school children, Shown \'ith some at the children 
enjoying this eYen! is 1-'1-' '\ Week Committee Chairman Richard Pinyan, 
The advisor to the Skippenille FFA Chapter is Bob Moorehea,i, 

THE "'IOl\TEVALLO FF A CHAPTER held Greenhand Initiation 
Ceremony during 1-'F,\ Week, ,\1'1'1, ing the Green FFA Brand to Mark 
:vla\\\eathel' (I) and Lance 3\ rd is Bert Peete, Looking on with approval 
from left are "orman Paync,-TrcY Hughes, and Andra Clark, 

"'1 A ),OR ,JOE SMITHERMAN, of Selma, signed a Proc!amatiun desig
nating the Week of February 16-23 as FFA Week, Present for the signing 
,vere Selma FFA officers (I-r) Jamie Calvert, Rob Bond, Pat Nichols, John 
Westbrook, ~'iayor Smitherman, Beth Pfeiffer and David Sherer. Adyisor 
to the Selma FFA Chapter is Van Smith, 

SYLYANIA FFA MEl\l~ER Lan} Wells giving blood -- A total of 62 
pints \las collected forthe chapter's first blood drivc, This acti"ity was held 
during FF:,\ Week, The common comment was "Not so bad after alL" 
Advisor to the Sylvania FF Chapter is Ronnie Stephens, 

http:DAPH:-.iE


ONE WILL BE NAMED NUMBER ONE! 


William 

Birdsong 


To be named the number one FFA member in 
;\Iabama is an honor that any FFA 'er would like 
to have. Three outstanding members are compet
ing for the Future Farmer of the Year Award. 
sponsored by Chevron U.S.A. Inc. 

William Birdsong of the Geneva County FFA 
Chapter has an SOEP consisting of feeder calves~ 
peDnuts. oats, millet, and watermelons. William is 

Keith 

McCaghren 


a sophomore at Enterprise State Junior College 
majoring in Agricultural Science. 

. The Danville FFA Chapter is represented by 
KeJlh McCaghren. Keith's SOEP includes dair~ 
heifers. horses. and poultry. Keith also has a 50':'( 
partnership in the family poultry operation. 

Marty Wootten's SOEP includes cattle. pota
toes. and soybeans. Marty assists his father in his 

Marty 

Wootten 


partnership operation and works part-time at the 
local Farmers' Exchange. Marty is from the Ider 
FFA Chapter. 

All three Future Farmer of the Year candidates 
have been involved in numerous chapter. school. 
and community activities. The winner of this pres
tigious award will receive a cash award of $600 at 
the 1985 State FFA Convention in Montgomery 
in June. 

AUBURN COLLEGIATE FFA OFF TO A GOOD START 

The 38 members of the ,\ uburn University Col and touring the Southeastern Exposition at class that will assist its members in becoming bet

legiate FFA Chapter are excited about- their Moultrie. Georgia. ter teachers of Vocational Agribusiness Educa
accomplishments and plans for the year. Chapter One of the main purposes of the Collegiate FFA tion. Toward this purpose the Collegiate Fl'A has 
members involve themselves in many local. state is to pro\'ide man\' educational experiences out of made an excellent start this year' 
and national FFA activities. 

Key local activities by the chapter members 
include: sponsoring cookout for agribusiness 
teachers who participated in the Fisheries and 
Microcomputer workshops; conducting leader
ship workshop for officers of various agricultural 
clubs at Auburn Cnlversity. and conducting Pub
lic Speaking Contest for Lee County FFA mem
bers. Jeff Palmer. member of the Collegiate Chap
ter. was recently elected Agricultural Senator for 
the Student Government Association: Tony Wat
kins. John Colquitt. and Randy Shuffield were 
members of the Collegiate Livestock JUdging 
Team under the direction of its excellent coach. 
Dr. Dean Danilson. The team completed the most 
successful year ever for an Auburn team. 

Statewide activities include sponsoring the 
FFA-Sears Pig Chain Show and Sale for secon
dary FFA members throughout the statc as a part 
of the Sears-FFA Pig Chain Program; participat
ing in the State Junior Market Bog Show and 
Sale in Birmingham; sponsoring the A T.AI FFA 
Jackpot Steer Show: Grooming and Showing 
Clinic. and the annual ATAj FFA Steer and 
Lamb Show and Sale to be held May 18. 1985. 
Assistance is also given by members at the State 
FFA Convention and the State Young Farmers 
Education Association Convention held in Auburn. 

National activities in which the members have 
been involved thus far this year include: attending 
the National FFA Convention and the National 
Student Teachers Conference in Kansas City, 
Missouri: participating in the North American 
Livestock Exposition in Louisville, Kentucky, 

THE GRAND CHAMPION of the AT AI FFA Jackpot Steer Show shown receiving the trophy and 
$500 cash a ward is Chris Watson, member of the Lincoln FFA Chapter. Pictured (I-r) are Judge Cliff 
Bailey of Kentucky: Collegiate FFA President and Show Chairman Greg Adams; Lincoln FFA Advisor 
John Beasley; Department Head. Vocational and Adult Education. Auburn University. Dr. Richard A. 
Baker. and Watson. 


